
DY C. S. BARTOW.

REGULAR SALE !

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 14th,
At 10 O C A. M , at 5alr ia.

JVIST ASSORTIENT
or

TRY OOOX!
C0MPRISIX9

Prints,
Dress Goods,

Cottons,
. Hosiery,

Shoes, &c.
ALSO, AT U O'CLOCK, WOO.

CASKS OF IND COOPE ALE !

To Clou Consignment.

MATS AND KEC3 OF SUGAR I

C. 8. IllTQff, Ai

MARSHAL'S SALE!
Jitm I. Iorsttt, Comjt&iinait, vs. G.

" ir.VVAx. Ihftndaut.

HK TO ft E THE IIO. A. F. Jl'PD, JlUof th Suprcaae Coart of aw aad Eqaitr of tbe
Hawaii a llaod. by virtu) of a decree asalnc oat of th
rtuprrwi Court of La aad .itr of lb llawatiaa Iaiaoda la
faoe of th abv oaxat complainant fur the torn of f 14 24,
I snail on

SATl'KDATt la 91 DAT OF JAMT, IST5.
at Um Cnart Um Door, in llooolola, Islaad of Oak a.

KXPOSE FOR SALE
all Um right, till aad laurtl of mU desradaat. la aad to all
aad slnf ular thm soetd pnaun art torta aod daatrlbcd
la the aorta( of cnaaplalaaat la Lhia caaa Sled aod act
beta, aad drarrthvd aa trtwwe. vla.

All thai errtaia tract acbarevl of laad eitoaled at KOAI.
lllUIX ALUA, lam Watnct nt Kooa, Islaad of Hawaii, on
of th Hawaiian Island, aarf ooandd a follows, via i Cosa- -
mtneiaf at a pii of hsom oa th S W agnxr, mauka of lh
fnttroaral enprr road and raooinc Honk Me root, 13 7i
nia. along lb Kalwl of Koai aad Palaarka, aeala eaat

l.tSchataei aortlt 4 IJ, east 3 M aaiai aorta 77. root
4 74 cbainat aorta 8 lo. eaot XM ehaiaai aorta 3 east
7 chains; aorta 44. east 3.1 cbaina; aorta 41 1.
oaot 4 44 chains, ponk T3 KiaIUrhlMmU 1ft.

aat It 4a chain; aorta T " so, taM 70 ebM; aorta 1 0
SO. east 4 OA chain, aorta 71 " OO. aaot It.11 chain; aorta
0 30. tut 4M chains; aorta AS . oaat IM cbaloo;

worth 1. cat a i chain-- , aortlt 41 U.raat 17 IS chaina;
aorta 43 o. raal 3AO chains; la a B4io Iroa aaarkrd - B." oa
m m comrr. .Vrta 40. vrot H.Sri cbaa la a ka marked

oa : corner;
Boats 44 30, mt 9 St chain along Ih kaloi of Doai 4 PakI

44 14 aw- M- 74 15. 11 61
M 30, 15 4.1

ai 3 34- 4J 30, t fl- 4I14, T7I
S4J ; 44 , M

M 1 W
40 o 16
M 41, 1H4

7 3.14
" T1 44 1 SO
- M 30 to

?a sa 3 04' 14 -- 1 44
. 44 45 14

73 14 4 4
4.1 a 73
48" 15 4 i- 71 l- - 305 la !l W eorocr of forcraoi't roaJ

rut, 1 1 ,84 to cuanmrocrtBrnt.
Coatainiac aa fa af Ifil S5-1- aerea, and beina iho aano

la) tarrlvd In Itoyal Patant. No. 73u laaoctl to ai4 dcfco- -
4awt oa Um 3J Jr uf tvvmbr. laou. -

CoAaao obI4 dorr. intrrt, costs and raj lets 4tt4 comml4-aio- oa

to arartnaa'r aaUaftoit.

riJK AUOVK SALE IS POSTPONED, ,

i J VXtlL 1 '
SATURDAY, tht 16th JANUAEY. 1875,

" AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.

w. c. PAEKK, Marah.l.
Uoaolulo, Drxnobcr lltk, 174. MS

Sugar Plantation for Sale!
f

ORDER OF Til R ASSIGNEE OF THEBr of Mr. A. Z. WILCOX, I abaH acU at Pmbtie
Aactiou, .... .

On Friday, January 20th, 1875,
'' ' ''AHOOVIoek.A.M .

At UaIba, llaialel, Kaaal, at tkt Tpsct Prle f
0,."S3O 2ollara O

THE 1WIPA SUGAR PU5TATM !

Caalatlaf, af laa aiUola picc4 of Real Katat and

I . , . prrrt ; ,

Ua.lwot.tllr IIaoo,by K-- r. and Mr. Johnaoa.
34 aawa, nor or teaa." iV.tlt.aJ T Mar O. "O.

.Tai Tr,.crrM, A... .

coataloia4 1 rood and porclt.
taa.1 (ra A. 8. Noum to O. TVwtaa, aa7d A- - .

IMi, cmtalnin acrra, 1 road aad 31 frr aad U-1- iMrt.iaod derid In Pat--at 44 eota.au 1

Th. aaarod laraa of kraor of Wi.
aaaaaatn. Th ll m i.tmtl lor caoa and ik"., baa food

alar-powe- aad baa aboodaat aeeaaaiblo wood.

Ono Sucr 3VX11.
Rolbcra of which ar MiSJ.

1 tarr aat -W ! ffear, f Iran rriaars, 1 lrJ ho

14 aioira. 7 of and caaioa, piaofb. 3 karrowa,
WaZI I, cr--o toola. aor. aad feaca air,

lot of rad bock, aad a -- artet e aatakl loola.

Mill BallalaitsMaaAxer'an-- -. U.ren' !!.
IacaaaabidUmtadtoU4boa ajarti-or- d apatt prieo.

tia offer laa abora propany aad ramithra 1 aha 11 at lb aaa
r-i- l la orparaM kit.

070 34, , A, W. WILCOX. AaCJoar.

IW GOODS JET 1CS11D
BY

PER- -

BATJiC EDWARD JAIV1ES!
A11SIVXD FROM H0NQK0NO.

IIX?! AND COLORED MATTING,
luuu MMtiod. Kattas Ckaira. .,,1'

klajtUa aUip. Praoot Oil.
3f aaU Caatpbo Iraaka.

FINE TEA, 2ASKET TEA, CHINA HAM

JAPAXa?S CUBA EX LAB,

. - 4 J 1

aSVcfr VTart, Ivory Wart,

SantKtl Wood Ware,

..Itrqriertd Ware, China Ware,

Caara Ska, Straw Wipper. Clothca Basket,
Dried Liee. IWed Date.I Flower Pota, Wrappioa; Paper.

'COLD AXD SILTER JKWiLBTt
- Jewelry, Oeatlrtaea aad Ladle'rortoi. Shell anal CrytUl

Pait Uau. Cain Brick and Side Walk Stooe.

'51RGIE i:D0UBLE SUGAR HAT BAGS !

AND A GEEAT VAEIETY OF

OTHER CHINESE GOODS
too jtrsiEaoca to mzstiox. roa balb bt

.AFONC & ACHUCK,
1 Nona Btreet, Bear ElBC--

y

TOWNEE'S KEROSENE !

1CST RECEIVED PER EDWIX. FRO
J Boa loa direet.

, ALSO. DRVOW KEROSEJiE, ,

la patewt can, per Klitx tale !
boll- - ft CO,"

BY E. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

BY E. P. ADAMS.

ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13th!
At half pa,: atoe A. W , at Simoom,

--A.n. Assortment
OF

Fiae Print. Majllo, Linen Drills,

Crown Cottons, White CoUons. ifsrino,
' Victoria Lawna, S.Ik IUndkercbiefj,

UemmeJ Linen Handkerchiefs,

HirTaH Shirts, Fanej Flannel Ofersbirta,

Wool SbtwU, Tark'uh Towe!j for BitbiDg,

Blanketa. While Shirts. Arooskeag Denim,

Amoikeiig Stripe, Cot too Drill. Brilliants,

Fine TweeJ Suits, Bl Qailts,

Waterproof Ooth,

Merino and Cotton UuJershirls,

Felt and Straw nts. LaJiet' Hoe,

Men's Socks, Bridles and Bits,

Trareling Bags, &c, &c.

GROCERIES, &C. !
Beat Brands Kerosene, Card Matches,

Yeast Powder, Sardines,

Sod Crackers, Clothes Pins, Hams,

Bacon, Candles, Pickles, Tobacco,

Cigars, Fine Tea, Osters,

BROWN SL'CAK,

CALIFORNIA POTATOES.
FIiOl R, fcr. Ar,

E. 1'. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

A- - TVnJTTof-r- i Cnln I

. .a at. f aAVOTerea wagonwun roie ana anaiis i

FOR ONE OR TWO HORSES la. rtpfcd tor ..

An Omnibus or Express Vagon
'With Three "prior, Cushion and Step behind.

TaeCairiare ia eery thoroughly made, is In good order, and
oat fJM. n ill b sold low. A ppiy to

E. P. ADAM?.

NOTICE TO PLANTERS !

A XD OTHERS EMC A G KD IVTIIK MAN
rPACTCRC of HCOAR, MOLASSEd and RL'M. Id th-- e

Ialanda. That la cooacqoeoce of a late alteration in the Cos.
torn. Lavs of New Zealand, the distillaliua of Bum liuai &lo
latse ia prohibited.

la view of which tie Owner it a Lane PUUllrry la Auck
land, if. Z- -, ar wiUiBg to aegotiate for the sale of their Plaiatc

d Flat air ra, the capacity of which ia 1200 gallon,, and
th other part of the plant in proportion. All informal. on
concerning the Diatillery, (which will be sold at a Low figure)
rill be fa roUSed by

Columbia River Salmon I
A SMALL LOT IN UliLS. AND HALF

2 m. barrart, of auprrior qnality.
- For File T B0LLE5 A CO.

EW GOODS NEW. eon
THEO. H. DAVIES
.1' . '. OFFEIiS FOR S.VLE

THE O 1 d O
OP THE

BRITISH BARK RIFLE"!
JUST ARRIVED FROM LIVERPOOL

'CONSISTING OP

A ROE PATTERNS 2 FINK PRINTS.' Chlnt. Stripe and Fancy Print,
- Tieaey Bio Denim,, Grey Cotton Phirtinra,

Orey Cotton Twill, Linen Prill,, Bbeetinra,
Yi bite Cotloof, Cotton Tuwel,, Morqulto Net,

FANCY WOOLEN SHIRTS
NEW gTYLES.

.

s addijEs:
. - . TEBY

HEAVY WOOLEN PONCHOS !

Blae Plannelf, White Flannels,
Black and Bin Fine Cloths. Alpacas. Coboarc,
Woobni Shawls. Hawaiian and American Flag.
Bcriped Aoairiaa Blankrta.
f ilk Lmbreilas, Alpaca lfac,

Tine Pekin Cloth for Upholstery !

A FIHE ASSORTMTOF BLANKETS
VU : MlSO. lh, aaorted colors; "2xS4, 1I., assorted

colors; and 72x84. 4 pt-- Ueary Dark
Blae Blankets.

4 Piece Oniy EWnt Vrlrrt Carpets,
4 onlr. larre site. Telret Kur Carnets. Slxl7 Inch.
A smail assortment of tiosncll's Celebrated Hair Brushes
Kngliah Leather Belliog. 3-- 1 n op to & inches,
Vt rut Lace. Aeaorted Printing Inks,
Vegetabi Oil (for machinery). White Lea.1,
Zinc and Boiled Oil, Castor Oil,

ROOFING FELT,
EARTHENWARE,

GLASSWARE.
HOOP IRON. 3-- 4 &.T-- 9 tm.

ONE BACH BOdEWOOD AND WALNUT

Very Superior Cottage Pianos !

BEERS, WIXES AI
JLIQUORS!

Baas' and Blood, Wolfe A Co. Celebrated Ales. rjt. and i t.

Blood, Wolfe A Co Farorite ?tfot, a small lot in pints.

Tenncnl's Scotch Ale, pints an.l quarts, extra quality.

Iod Cpe A Co' new quality tighs Pale Ale, ijairt k pint

Case Genuine n Did Tom,"
A few case very Supeiior Pale Imperial Brandy,
14 Cases Eoyal D VLifcry,
Cases D. Koyper' IlolUnJs, QoarUr Casks Brandy.

IIS case assorted Best Brandies, 1 star op to star.
Case DonTiUr Irish Whiskey,
A fcw case Very Superior Port Wine,

Cue M A. Lalande a Co." Superior Ciaret, a Tery choice

article, Case Champagne and Moelle.

IJIVIItIES.
44 and 45 inch Lig. oJ neT' Barlap.

Wool Packs,
D. Corsar 4 Soos FUndard Nar Cna,atd. nnmber.

Kos. 1.2 h 3Merchant Caoeaa,I. Corsir A Boo' Standard
Best Doable Screened WtrUh Steam Coal,

Fire Bricks, India Bulber Hose,

Plocr Oil Clotba, Lieerpool Salt, Twine.
Fence Wire, Cootrrs, McOeie's ClariArrs. Slate,

6 Ac, e.. Ae 3m

rrr- - AS&RICAN MESS BEEF
R SALE IN BONO IIT

BOLLK3 k CO.

MANILA CIGASS
a NEW INVOICE OFT1IOSE SCPERIOR

Genuine Cigars. Jut receired and for sle t.y
B9 - BOLLKa 4 CO.

Crushed Sugar,
HALF TIARRELS.IN . For sale by B0LLF.9 A CO.

ron syi:yi-:y- , x.s. v.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Fine Steamship

Jo:RK, Ia,ter.

WILL SAIL POll SYDNEY. N. S. W..
On r about January 14th.

IT For Freight and Pasaa;, to Sydney, 5ew Zealand and
Meiboam. apply to

870 C. BRKWEB A CO.. Agent.

FOR SA2V FRANCISCO.
The A. S. N. Co.'t Splendid Steamship

T. WOOD, COMMANDER,

WILL SAIL TOE SAN FRANCISCO.
On or about January 10th.'

XT For Freight and Passage, or any farther Information

70 Apply to C. BREWER A CO., Agent..

fVUAI P AOIXJUT
FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEj

THE SCIIOOK . I

KAMAILE!
B0U.ES, MASTER,.

War hare Regular Dispatch for the abore named Porta, on
and after the 6th of November neat, until further notice.

Freight and Passenger taken at th Lowest Bate.
961 BOLLES A CO.. Agents. V

TIME-TABL- E OP THE

STEAMER fa KILAUEA,"
MARCH A NT. ItSI MASTER.

X7 On diss Trip the Steamer will rrnt tear Makena until
7 A. M. or later : and Maalaea Bay until 0 A. M. or later.

Bates of Passage will be
To or from Kaunakakai. Molokal. ........ ........ $00

lAlialna, Maul....................... a oo
klaalara, ftlaul.... ............. , 7 oo
Makena, Slsoi... 8 00
Mahukooa, Hawaii 10 00
Kawaibae, " .................... 10 00
Kailua. . " 10 00
Kaawaioa, 10 00
Hilo, M 12 60
Kan Coast " 1500

Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip.................... 82 00
KTo or frora any Prt oo Kauai 8 00

Vlreuit of Kauai, Hound Trip 12 00
Deck Passage lor oat ire only 200

No Credit for Passage Money !

TICKETS AT TUE OFFICE ONLY.
No) berth will be considered as taken ontil paid tor. Not

resrygisible fur baggage uomarked or any Freight or Parcels'
unleaa receipted lur.

FREIGHT MONET DUE ON DEMAND !
8AMUEL O. WILDER, Agent.

Office with WilJer A Co., corner of Fort aod Queen Street.
V&4

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. BREWER At CO., AGENTS.
Faroratle arrangements can always be made for
gtorare aod Shipment of Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides

and otber Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Hatter n Port. CT Cash Advances made.

If C. BREWER A CO.

Regular Packet for Kona and Hau.

The Kew Clipper Schooner

aTSatu VILA ill A ,
BATES, Mister.

Will run regularly on the above mule, having excellent aocom
moilationa ror paasenger ana ireigni.

For Freight or Paraage, apply to the Captain on board,
or to vM) i tuutia suB.anau.1.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOB, SAN FRANCISCO.

AvTiV C. BREWER tc CO., AGENTS.
tCSv Mrn-handis- e received STORAGE FREE and

iiim1it? liberal cash advance made on shipments by this
line. (9U ly) C. BREWER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LIHAINA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. D. CRANE, Master.

Will Ran BegBlarly bet wrei This Tort and Lahalna,
LEAVING

naialnliSatirdajs aid Lahalaa erery Wednesdays.
948 3 in II. IIACKFELD A Co., Agent.

20,000 CHINESE FIRE BRICKS !

EC EI V ED PER EDWARD j AMESR 644 For cale by BOLLES A-- CO.

HAMS !
T. LOUIS STAR HAMS, FOR SALE BT

mj9 BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Cordage!
"TOUR --STRAND RUSSIA CORDAGE, ALL

SIZES.
For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

BREAD IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.
Ta f fm CASES CA LA. MEDIUM BREAD

Just Received.
For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

Cotton Duck!
T AWRENCE FACTORT.

For Sale by BOLLES 4 CO.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

ICBLSON'S,
6 1 FORT STREET,

d. Large Invoice of New and Beautiful

PICTURE FRAMES !

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES.
j0 qr

o , o o

SHOOKS !

FOR SALE LOW BY

S53 3m C. BREWER & CO.

FOR v.iii: !
f aaBaafawjaaaaBBaa -

PILOT BREAD !
CHEAP.

Damagod Broad,
Good for Chicken Feed, Ac.

KAKAAKO SALT, per Bag or Ton,

FIREWOOD.
Of Use Be?al Qwalily. CaU If Reqwired,

Curto Stones.
JAS. I. DOWSETT,

970 3 in Corner Queen A Fort Sis.

THE PLCiriO
(Lrjmiiu rcial Slbbcdiscr.
TriasKa or T Voa roa THI Sojts or 'Ctlt,

1:& tloKOLILt UttaTiai.
Jua. 7- -New Mcn 37 ax

ltf ,r.t U Jtrlrr 10 W "
21 FnU Mem 7
2-- i Iji.i Uaartcr 2 2 3 aa

Timor in itfiis 4iHTTiiis.
Jan. 1 San rise 6 41.7 swj 9oa sets S24 7 r

8 P un nea 6 43 ; Pno act...... 31 '14 Sua rises 43 3 aw; Pun ets......3- -
23 Kuo riara. .....4 44 aa;runseta 4t rw
ti Hon riaea 6 42 3 aw; un aet 44 I rs
31 Jsan rise 6 41.7 Suaet 44 7 ri

CarT.DaaiSLnaiTII.

SATURDA 1, JAXUARY 9.

By Authoritj.

liis B. II. the Pbisck Rccest will receiT the Cit-

izens of Honolulu on Monday, January 11th, 1875,
in tbe Legislative 1111, at Aliiolant House, between
the hours of 12 and 2 p. v.

f E. H. Botd, II. M.'s Chamberlain.

From and after this date the Collector of Customs,
in changing the Pound Sterling to the Corrency of
the United States, will value the Pound at four dol-

lars and eighty-seve- n cents.
J. S. Walker, Minister of Finante.

Finance Office, Jan. 4, 1875.

captain Dakiel Surra baa this day been ap-

pointed Harbor Mister for tbe Port of Honolulu , vice
Captain John Meek, resigned.

J. S. Walker, Minister cf Finance-Financ-e

Department, Honolulu, Dec. 31, 1874

The following gentlemen have been this day ap-

pointed to act as Commissioners under the " Act to

authorise the Minister of the Interior to take posses-

sion of whatever land and water may be required for
the use of the Honolulu Water Works Approved,
15th August, 16C0:

C. J. Lyons, J. L Dowsett, J. Montgomery.
W. L. Moehonua, Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 4, 1875.
' i

Centenary Commission- -

The undersigned, Special Commissioners appointed
by His Majesty to collect, receive and forward ob

jects illustrative of the arts, manufactures and pro
ducts of the Hawaiian Kingdom, destined for the In
ternational Exhibition at Philadelphia, on the occa
sion of the Centennial Anniversary in the year 1876,
beg herewith to give notice that they are prepared to
receive from contributors all articles or objects so

destined, at the office of the Hon. S. Q. Wilder, Hono
lulu. As all articles to be exhibited must be in
Philadelphia before March 4th, 1876, the contribu
tions from these Islands mast be completed and ready
for being forwarded at or before the end of the year
1875.

We beg herewith to append a list of some objects,
tbe natural product, and of the manufactures, arts,
industries and resources of these Islands, that it is
suggested may 4e sent to the Exhibition :

Specimens of Woods plain, polished, and in sec-

tions of trees.
Furniture, made from island woods.
Prepared specimens of birds and fishes, Slo.

Samples of vegetables and fruits; dried, preserved,
and green or growing.

Ferns. Cereals, Cocoanu's.
Salt from natural deposits, or
Shells; corals of all qualities and shades.
Geological specimens.
Fibrous plants, of all kinds, natural or prepared.

- Aquatio plants.
Coffee in bags.
Palu in bales. .. --

Sugar from each large plantation; sample of dif-

ferent qualities in kegs.
Wool; samples from each island, ia the fleece or

carded.
Cotton ; in bolls and ginned. ,

Bice in bags; cleaued and uncleaned.
Awa in roots.
Tallow in casks. '

.

Arrow-ro- ot in kegs. .

Manufactures; feather cloaks; mats; tapas; cala-

bashes; twine from native fibrous materials; ancient
stone adzes; fish books; models of canoes; house
utensils; models of houses, of former and present
times; leather of all kinds; needle-wor- k; shoes, hats,
etc. .

Photographs of Hawaiian objects and scenery.
Large map of the Archipelago, aa a specimen of

native knowledge and skill.
Model of the Islands, made to a scale showing the

physical geography and topography of the same; the
mountains, valleys, roads, forests, deserts, arable
and grazing lands, villages, rivers, volcanos, har-

bors, and population of each Island.
Books in the Hawaiian language.
Newspapers ia English and Hawaiian. j

Statistical of the educational and re-

ligious condition ""He Hawaiian people, of what-
ever religious ftith, creed or sect. j

His Ex. the Minister of Istebior,
Sasicel O. Wilder, j
V TT IT . .

Commissioners.

Supreme Court January Term.
The Court was opened on Monday tbe 4th inst.,

His Honor Chas. C. Harris on the bench ; His Ex-

cellency R. II. Stanley, Attorney General, appear-
ing for tbe Crown. The following is a summary of
the business done so far.

Rex vs. Palaualelo, Larceny.- - Appeal from Dis-

trict Justice of Honolulu. Verdict of guilty, and
sentenced to six months imprisonment.

Rex vs. John Kaili, Forgery. Committed by I

Police Justice of Honolulu. Verdict of guilty, and
sentenced to six months imprisonment.

Tuesday and Wednesday were occupied in the
trial of Kepio, charged as an accomplice in the
uurder at Hilo in July last. Tbe jury were not
allowed to separate during the trial, but were
lodged at tbe Hotel on Tuesday night. Tbe case
was submitted on Wednesday noon, and at 7
o'clock in the evening the jury came into Court, una-

ble to agree upon a verdict. It is understood that
they stood seven for acquittal and five for convic-

tion. Messrs. Dole and Green appeared for tbe
prisoner. Tbis case will be retried some time be-loret-be

close of tbe term.
Yesterday morning the case came up, before a

native jury, of His Highness C. Kanaina, vs. the
Administrators of the estate of Kamehameba V-Tb- e

plaintiff claims to be the rightful heir of said
estate, through bis son Lunalilo, deceased, who
was the cousin, and as is contended, tbe only sur-

viving blood relation of Kamehameba V. The
case is of one little interest, involving as it does
the ownership of large properties.

At p. m. yesterday, the jury in the above case
returned a unanimous verdict for tbe defendants.

Recipe.
We give a recipe for keeping tbe times hard.
Let everybody talk depressingly. When any

one fails in business, put it in all tbe papers. Let
business men keep up perpetual complaints. Let
us have occasional editorials inciting bread-riot- s,

and political speeches on the wrongs of the labor-
ing classes. Let everybody prophesy a bard
winter, a very hard winter, an awful bard winter.
Let us all talk down, instead of up. Let us talk
no account of tbe fact that lour is cheap, and that
tbe harvests are large, and that God is good. We
shall in this way be able to take another faggot
from the poor man's beartb, and knock another pane
of glass out of bis window, and hinder the manu-
facturer from employing bim. All together now
ministers, editors, capitalists, and laborers ; let us
give a long, deep groan, and keep it going till next
spring, and the times will be as hard as we could
reasonably expect. Christian al Work.

NOTES Or THE WEEK.
Puilltp TuiLLir. See aJrertiscn-en- t cf the pro-pes- td

Concert ly this lime-- I Mnfer,' cxjKCtel frcra
Sn Franclico seme time next week.

Engine Coxpast No. 1. We are requested" to sty
that tLcre will be a ?pcial Meeting cf .the
this evening, at 7 o'clock, at the room cn KiogAtrtcL

Vessels E.rix-T:D- . Toe regal.tr packet Lark D.
C. Murray, hence Not. 27, is forty-thr- ee days cat
(o-da-y, and therefore quite dae.

The ateamer Cyphrtntt from Sydney and New
Zealand, is About doe. -

l IIaebor MasTEB Owing to ccntiaued i'lness,
Captain John Meek has resigned the office of Harbor
Master for this port, and Captain Daniel Smith, wb?
fias long and asceptably Hei the post cf Deputy, has.
received the appointment.

GT" We are requested to state that Joseph Moore,
of the Society cf Friends, will conduct a service at
the Lyceum (Sabbath) afternoon, at 3
P. M., seats free. There will be no service at the
Lyceum in the evening, but there will be preaching
at the Fort Street Church.

A Pxzrrju For any one to read the GasttW ac-

count of the Transit of Venus without getting mys-

tified with contact of rules," " sun planet,
"measurements of planets," " Cuspus," and the
" meridian of Saturn." But perhaps our failure to
comprehend it is all " owing to the sun having been
observed."

Xatives in the Liquor Bcsixess. On a trial in
the Police Court the other day, it was in testimony
that at a house on Mauna Kea street, owned and oc-

cupied by a native, brandy was retailed to natives,
by natives, at 25 cents a gloss, without a license, of
course. Tbe cose is not yet concluded, but if the ac-

cused is convicted, the fine is $500, no more nor less.

Tub " Kilacea." Our steamer is hauled in to the
wharf below the old Custom House, for repairs, and
now is the time that our island community, deprived
of her use, can estimate tbe value of steam communi
cation. We are informed however that the Agent
hopes to complete the needed repairs in time to send
the Kilauea to Kauai by the 20th instant. '

A Jcmble or Dates. A legal advertisement in the
Gaztllt of this week, from one of the Circuit Judges
of the island of Hawaii, is dated " February 19th,
1874," sets forth that a certain person died on " the
17th day of March, 1874," and gives notice that a if

application for administration on his estate will b

heard on " the 26th day of January, 1874."

Music this Afternoon. Tbe Band will play at
Emma Square, commencing at four o'clock. The
following is the programme :
Brothers in Arms, March..... ...Apltiu
Graod Selection. Opera. Sonambula Uelliui
1001 Nights. Walts rilraus

C Fisherman's Prayer. ........... Auber
3 Sacred Piece, new Medea Prayer... Dohlman

Religious Anilante. ....... ....Uou
North Flowers, Russian Fautaaia, new.... Riri
Double Quick, Gallop...................... ........Straus

The Week of Pbater. The first week of the year
is observed by Protestant Christians throughout the
world as a season for special prayer. In Honolulu
the meetings have been held daily, in the morning at
the Bethel and in the evening at the Vestry-roo- m of
the Fort Street Church. They have been well at-

tended, especially in the evenings, and a marked in-

terest has prevailed. During the coming week, tbe
meetings for prayer and conference will be continued
every evening, at the Vestry-roo- m of the Fort Street
Church. ? .... - ' rr- Xn. C. No. 1, K. T. At an assembly held at theic
Asylum, on King Street, on the evening of Dec. 22
1374, the following officers were installed for th
ensuing year :

Eminent Commander .8ir Chas. T. Gulick,
Generalissimo. ............ . Wm. G. Irwin,
Captain General.......... ,. " W. L. Wilcox,
Prelate . " Alex. Mclntoah,
Senior Warden.... ....... . G. West,

' Treasurer . Jno. 8. Walker,
Recorder................. , " I. B. Peterson,
Standard Bearer.... . " B. Whiting,
Bword Bearer ' Max. Kckart,
Warder , " D. K. Fjfe.

R. A. C. At the regular annual meeting of Hono
lulu Royal Arch Chapter No; 1, held Dec.' 17, 1874,
the following officers were elected to preside during
the ensuing year :

D K Fjrfe ...II. P.
Xalakaua... , ...Kior.
II E Mclntyre.... ...Scribe.
J 8 Walker.,...., ...Treasurer.
W G Irwin , ...Secretary.
J S Lemon....... ... P. fl.

1 W P lleiohoku.. ...R. A. C.
WL Wilcox ...M.of 3d V.
Ed B Friel ...M. of 2d V.
11 Eckart ...M. of 1st V.
A McDuff ..Tyler.

T.innn T.nT. A rnrrpsnnndent wririnir from If- -
makes, Hawaii, says that some enterprising people
In that district have " all but ruined themselves " in
planting cane, with the expectation that a mill would
be put op ; in which expectation it seems they have
been disappointed! I The writer says he saw some
fifty or sixty acresjoi as fine looking cane as can be
found in any part 'of, the islands, but which must be
allowed to rot on the ground and turned over to
cattle and hogs for tbe want of a mill to grind it.
Where is tbe enterprise, with the requisite capital,
that will eome to the rescue in this caseT

Beer Selling. In the Police Court on Wednesday
two parties were fined for selling an intoxicating
substance known as beer, one $100 and tbe otber as
accessory, $35. In the course of the trial it became
pretty evidenthat one of the witnesses for the
defense had laid himself liable to a prosecution for
perjury, and he was held to answer. After a night
spent in one of the cells at the station house, be
came before the Court and acknowledged to having
worn falsely, and stated that he had been persuaded

and bribed to do so by the native lawyer for the
defense. A nolle pros, was entered in the case of the
recanting witness, and the lawyer is to be proceeded
against for subornation of perjury. Thus this mis-

erable beer business is 'leading the people to crime
and the states-priso- n.

S "

Banquet of the Knights of Pythias. On Wed

nesday evening last, the officers elect of Oahu Lodge
No. 1, K. of P., were installed by David Dayton,
Deputy Supreme Chancellor. After the ceremony,
tbe brethren, with invited guests, adjourned to Buf-fum- 's

Hall, where a sumptuous repast was spread,
under the tasty supervision of Bro. Kt. C. F. Horn,
and where several hours were passed in pleasant social
intercourse. 'Among the guests were representatives of
the Masonic and Odd Fellows organizations of the city.
and tbe beads of the Fire Department. The first
toast of tbe evening was " His Majesty the King and
the .Royal Family," which was duly honored, and
responded to in an appropriate speech by Bro. Pa9t
Chancellor Jno. A. Hassinger. The health of the
" Supreme Chancellor, Knights of Pythias of tbe
World," having been drank, in response to a call
thanks were briefly returned by Bro. Esquire E. S.
Davis, the son of tbe Supreme Chancellor, attached
to the U. S. S. Tuscarora, who has been initiated
and proved in Oaha Lodge. On behalf of the Ma-

sonic Bodies, the A. & A. Scottish Rite and the Com- -

mandery, responses were mode by their presiding
officers, Bros .. Dayton and Macduff ; and on behalf
of the Encampment and Excelsior Lodge No. 1, by
D. D. G. S. David Flitner. Among tbe regular toasts
of the evening were "Absent Brethren;" "the
Order Universal ; the "Press;" and of course,

The Ladies." Some very pertinent and interesting
speeches were made, and the occasion was one of un-

alloyed enjoyment. ' Oahu Lodge is now in its fourth
year, having been instituted August 20, 1871. It
numbers about fifty members in good standing, has
disbursed something over GO0 for relief of sick
members since it was first organized, and has a
balance in its treasury. It is one of those institutions
which in their spheres are quietly doing a good

work in the community. As was remarked by one
of the speakers at the banquet on Wednesday even-

ing, when a man becomes a member of one of these
Orders, " it is apt to make him a better husband, a

better father, and a better citiien."

"I Wo bf'g 1 1 c att-ntio- to the card cf Mr

J. Sdurnejj ia aaoilf r Ct'.'urnft. ' 4 f
We are requested to ttle that lltiai Thule

Ixvle cf tiood Tew pl.t rs has chacpH its evening of
tncetio for the future toTuodsy inlo i l cf Saturday
i l erttufore. " " '

IT F. s ?. Trxn. Captain Van Icr Mon!on,'

h3 ten alongside the Jpln le and taken on board
some lX) tens cf coa's. She leaves this I. M. for
Kauai, gn Trar.H daty. Slneerthe etaerratiaa cf j

theTraajit on he S;U cf lt month, the TttJt4 I

has been kept pretty buy passing from, this port to
Hawaii and Kauai alternately, so that by her officer
aha is jocularly entitled ' tbe mail packet."

FixtD rcR Pbacticiso. Dr. Mobikbeer, tba East
i Indian doctor, was fined S100 in the Police Court
j I51 Monday, for practicing rnedicin without

licecscyyAhcre are several other in format iv in against
him wiilch are held over him it tttrortm, in case he
shall practice any more. We hear there are many
who declare that the Dr. has beni-fitte- tbero, but it
is to be presumed that the Board of Health know
whether be should be licensed cr not.

The Weather is deserving cf an epecisl item.
It is very rarely that the temperature has been so low
in Honolulu as during a number of days past, and
never, during the last twenty-fiv- e year, does the
memory of a resident for that period certify to so
long a continuance of uninterrupted coed weather.
The wind has been varying from North to Northwest,
at times blowing half a gale. -- The thermometer at C

a. St., since this month came in, has ranged from 52
to C2, having on Tuesday last touched the former
figure. The abeence cf ice in the pitcher, under
these circumstances, has not been complained of, and
while old residents have felt the cold uncomfortably
nights and mornings, new comers declare the weather
to be perfectly delightful. But coughs and colds
the result of a lack of care in most cases are abund-
ant, and a good deal cf sickness is reported among
children.

Thk Earthquake on Hawaii Our attentive
correspondent at Hilo writes: " During the after-
noon of the 2Stb, (Monday) the wea'ber looked
gloomy enough, with thunder and lightning very
high overhead, and not much rain. , Afiotdark there
was a brilliant light from the volcano, brighter than.
h ia been seen for months past. At C o'clock on the
morning of Tuesday, tbe earth begun to tremble for
a few seconds with starts and a jerking motion, and,'

jthen in an instant it seemed as if everything was
cominz to pieces. This lasted for ten or fifteen sec
onds, when it slowed down gradually. From the
first to the last it was perhaps two minutes. People
here say that it was equal to the one of 1868, though
not of so long duration. We expect some news from
Kilauca or Mauna Loa.

" The plantations are all at work hard, making
sugar, and will be for the next four months, or until
their crops are off. There will go from here over two
thousand tons of sugar this season, at alow estimate.
The weather has continued good for some time."

Mr. Editor: A diminutive "Evolutionist," who
uses tbe columns of the Gazette for the purpose of
apologizing for the sometime skeptical Tyndall, is re-

commended to read a discourse by-th- Rev. ' Mr.
Piatt, of Grace Church, San Francisco, which, ap-

peared in the Alia of Nov. 28. He may thereby ob-

tain some new and perhaps valuable ideas about
"evolution."

Mr. Editor: Since the weekly concerts by tbe
Band have again been given in Emma Square, the
old causes of complaint about tbe management of
that spot of public ground are apparent. Why can-

not the Minister of the Interior, or some one else
whose provioce it ie, place a person in charge of the
Square who will see to its proper care and manage- -'

mcnt for the benefit of the public ? Besides the nui
sance of its being converted into a chicken ranch and
grass farm, a horse is sometimes to b seen posturing

itlrin the enclosure. Now instead of gates, there
should be turnstiles on each side of the enclosure so
that horses cannot enter; and the place should be
cut up into graveled walks, and not as now all grass,'
to the discomfort of ladies who must walk over it;
sometimes after a recent shower. ; " . ' Lj

Mr. Editor A correspondent in the Gazette,
signing himself " Evolutionist," amuses me. He bos
evidently been annoyed at your article upon tbe re-

canting of bis r; but lacks the manliness to
come out openly as his champion. Your articles
from two well known, and duly credited, papers on
coffee and milk aod chalk are put forward as the
cause of bis hot displeasure, and from behind a
wordy dissertation, .which must have taxed his lexi
cons sadly, be flings his shaft in defence of Atheism.
The truth is sorrowfully Btrained in his assertion that :

"Tyndall has merely denied eome faUe statements
made against bim." - ...

You were generous enough to give Mr. Tyndall
credit for a display of moral courage in making the
honest statement at Manchester, that the doctrine
announced at Belfast " did not commend itself to his
mind in hours of clearness and vigor;" and that" in
the presence of stronger and healthier thoughts it
even dissolved and disappeared." The quotations are
extracts from reports cf Mr. Tyndall's Manchester
speech published in papers received by tbe last mail.
xou also said that, "lu too many instances bia (Mr.
Tyndall's) words have been echoed by men who are
too vain and self-co- n ceiled to follow their leader to
the rear." " Evolutionist " is evidently one of this
sort, and seems proud of tbe distinction.

O.UILF.
j r a

13?" The following is translated frora a communi
cation addressed to us in Hawaiian :

To the Editor of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser:
Sir: In the Hawaiian Gazelle of the 80th De

cember, I' observe anJ item respecting the native
newspaper, the Iahui Hawaii, in which ia an asser-

tion which is untrue, to the effect that the ycung,
the rising generation of the Hawaiian people, are
growing up in ignorance of religious teachings. I do
not undertake' to write the English Imguage, but I
can read and generally understand it. .1 wiah.to re
ply to this fdlse-witne- ss bearing newspaper the Ga
zelle, and its wrong-bende- d editor, and to correct the
false impression that our foreign friends may get
therefrom, and therefore I ask you to insert the fol

lowing in your columns, from the Lahui Hawaii:
Mr. Editor In the Hawaiian Gazette is a state

ment that ' the rising generation are growing up in
gnorance of religious teachings.' I distinctly deny

the truth of this statement. Throughout all portions
cf the Kingdom, there are to be found the teachers
of the different denominations of the Christian Re-

ligion the Roman Catholic, tbe English Episcopalian,
and the Protestants, or Ccngrcgationalists and
there is no lack cf instruction afforded for the rising
generation. The young were never better provided
than now with religions instruction, and yet the Ga-
zelle presumes flippantly to assert the contrary. It
would be well for tbe editor ef that paper to repent
and try to make some amends for this slander against
the nation. . , M."

I think, Mr. Editor, that all will concede the jus
tice of the foregoing, and agree with me in condem
ning the reckless and libellous statement of tbe Ga
zette. Hawaii Ponoi.

Honclula, Jan. 7, 1875.
of

Whaling Bark Florence, which arrived at San,
Frane'rBco on the 12th Nov. from theOcbotsk Sea, a
had a terrible experience. Having pnt into a har-
bor at Pleasant Island, a number of the natives
were allowed to come on deck. Soon after tbe
vessel again sailed one of tbese natives was found
concealed on board, and as be expressed a desire
to be employed as a sailor be was set to work. He
was found to be very eccentric, but little attention
was paid to bim. One warm day, while a number
of the men were lying in the top gallant forecastle,

Jim- - aa the savage had been named, suddenly,
and without the slightest warning or provocation,
drew a knife that bung in one of the men's sheath
and stabbed bim in the abdomen, inflicting a fatal
wound. He then sprang member of
the crew and made a violent lunge at him, but the
assailed seaman leaped aside and escaped with a
six inch rent in bis shirt. A third man was next
attacked r and be soon fell to tbe deck dead, with
seven terrible stabs in the brea.st, faco and thighs.
After this tbe native Bprang into the forecastle,
where he imagined himself secure from barm. He
fought like a tiger when assailed, but was at last
stabbed to the heart by one of the crew.

Yellow Tirai Shi'p-timbe- r.

Tbe' yellor fir. fvrni4 on the- - Pacifie 0sf. from
Alaska to California form a larr;e propottioa of
tb iWim 1rru of Ptif m 8uun.l and the Ort-go- n

coaal liu; tut al rugtt8wund, wti r tb Urct
stipjtli.- - ire ot.tainrj, is wfirre rnoal t the r !
bc-r- t Uifore cuuitriict'd lrc ltt a built.

The strength of tie yellow fir is not a matter cf
doubt, aa it La.t tx-n- i proved L the. L'uiU-- d Slatra
Nary liai tm. nt at Maiv Inland, ty a aeries of
M'trro a d aecurato Uls; rinltng li th falab- -

Ubaat'wtf lb (ir A ta ufv ior ol atwrag btta
0l.

Tbe durability of VillvW fir as a shin timber, is
proved by aa tf about Iwt-nl- y vrar on
tins coast, and. ,r tin vr. U j uau lug t

11 part of the world dui log tb same perUd. In
tbe selection of fir for ship-limbe- r. tb aamx sound
judgment wiusl b used aa in tboaing titer woods
lor aaipa.' Oak CAB bw ad thai woaid "dry-rot- "

I o tore year. XUbly. tt (rrfif Jirpull.e
bttltt by Donald McKay, was rotten In fire yr
after launching, and bad to bw rebuilt. Whrrwts
the seajtoing wraawl coaitructr--d I yrltow fir that
required rebuilding from general rot! Tbe jdf
tttwat ol th aaoat experienced bulldera at Pugrt
inuad in. ibal trees wear sail water, of
not luu large a aixo. and V decked "la aaU walet
for several months before naing. are the beat, and
as Inr a practicable tbe buU atuf " abotild be
ued. particularly in tbe frame, at and near the
warter-line- . w berejt ia too I liable to decay. Tbua
selected and uvd.'properly salted on the stocks
and tentilaled. tb wood baa aloud the severest
lesU a to durability in sailing vessel and strata-era- ,

and under circumstance where oak would
have decayed In a short time.

In fattening, tbe jellow fir is the superior of oak
in the effect it baa on both iron and wood fasten-
ing. In examining .oak. where Irwn bolla bava
been driven through tbe frames, it will d

that in a fee years the wood around tbe Iron baa
becuuie dry ratted from corrosion of the oxyde of
iron, to that it can be picked nut with tbe point of
a knife, and the iiou boll itwll has become equal-
ly demoraltaed Irons runt, so that tbe fastening are
valueless and worseno dependence la placed. on
its eecurity when there is ootecaiity there, la fir,
the effect ia tbe direct oppoalte. In bucking" out
iron bolts from fir, tbo Iron is found aa strong aod
bright aa wbeu driven. Prof. lavldtn. in the
surrey of the Alaska coast, found a small Russian
veftnel, wrecked on the shore, which Ike natives
aaid bad been, in that condition lor about thirty
jeitr. The iron bolts weretring and gix.d. and
tbe coaH Wood of .which. It was built was sound la
every particular. Tbe pilot-boa- t J. (' (bust,
built about Bfteen year since by tbe well-know- n

builder for whom the waa named, was opened a
fhort time since, and her timbers and fahtenlnga
found In good order. In fastening oak vessels
witb locust tree-nail- s, the effect of a is to aluiok
the tree-nail- s from the oak and thtia weaken tba
fastening, while in Or it " bold its grip" for year.
When tree naila of the " butt-stuff- " of fir are uited,
they are found to answer tin admirable pnrpoae,
nearly or quite equal to locust. Alia.

Lord Shaftesbury on Science and Beligion.
Iu a recent address,, tba Earl of Shaftesbury

says: If be bad the wealth of Glasgow, or tbe
wealth of a few people in it. so far Irom fearing
the progress cf adence,, many people did. ba.
would upend no . end f money to encournj; It.
He Wvvld ul-g- upoa these masters of wisdom taat
they did not phinge deep enough f they abovld go'
further aud wider and higher. He wished a thou-
sand times aa many minds were engaged la eclen-tifi- c

pursuits. A lew emiuent men held u inonopo-I- f.

audey cninhej le public Nvllh lhSr crude
and abundant fancies. . But there was no greater
folly than that committed by those wbo would
maintain revealed truth by counter theories. The
Bible has suffered far more from its friend ttan
frtumMla utieuiiiS.' In their timidity tbey buve de-
precated inquiry, and ao bavo appeared to diatruat
tbeir own Zion. In their over-sea- l as if thellibla
could not take care ol itself they have proceeded
to give explanations and interpretations which the
language .f Scriptortlrotfld neve jusif,atf4 then
somo clever acieiitiSe' umti laid hold or It, and la
his criticisms overthrew the faith of maoy by bla
just and bis ridiculing observations. Had be the
wealth of Glasgow be would say to Max Muller
on4 tie Oriental wis ;'' Here la the sun of 40,000.
collect thoJacta youLrequire. Send abroad your
men. You say lunguagea are djing out; and
abroad and take the dying speech, the last confes-
sions or cheats dying tongues." Ho old aend the
same sum to 1'rolevsor Tyndall, and aay to bim :
"Accumulate your lacts; 1 don't care about your
theories, but turn your powerful Intellect oth
pursuit cf facts." lie firmly believed that if Gla.
gow or any wealthy city were to coma down with
such a means of advancing aolttnce they would aeo
that, in less than 10 years, that grand old book would
be, like the ark upon the lop of Mount Ararat,
surveying the subsiding of the waters and rejoic-
ing In tbe restoration of life and joy.

Rcaiiii'e J.AST Food Adulteration. Ruekln ia
unquestionably the moat eccentric literary man of
note .in England. He ha written on art. with fine
insight and with the enthusiasm which .helooga to.
strong cor.vlctk.B.iv He has also written on- - politi-
cal economy, a subject on which be is never likely
to be accepted an an authority. A certain rank
egotixm pervadea bia writings, which la mora amus-
ing than offensive. He evidently feels competent
to grapple witb any question, whether artlsiic. po-
litical or sociological, and gives off-ban- d Judgments
on whatever problems are submitted to bin with
the air of an amiable oracle. Tbe Inst subject
that 1)M engaged Ida attention Is that of the adult-
eration of food, which Is declared to be almost
universal all over Europe as well as in thm United
States. Buskin ba been looking into tbla matter,
studying it up and consulting eminent cberolau in
regard to it. Having 'becomo convinced that
almost every article sold at the groceries waa more
or less adulterated, and that tea waa especially
subjected to.mariipuUtion, be proceeded to atart a
Ua-xho- p where the publie might' obtain" the genu-
ine herb. Of course be does not propose to stand
behind the counter in propria persona. lie baa
put a lady in charge. . It is stated that the sub-
scribers to lis Uat volume, the For C1avigra.',r
have received' with their copies a card bearing the '

name of " Harriet Tovey, lea and coffee dealer,
29 Padington street, Portman Square." with a
written statement indorsed . upon it to the f fleet
that " Mr: Buskin's object in scttlog up tbla abop ;

is. that the poor round about may be able to get
their tea and coffee pure and unadulterated." Tbe
object Is certainly an excellent one; tbe practical
question ia whether tbe eccentric art enthusiast is
exactly the person to carry it ont effectually.

Thk Latest is Watches. A correspondent of
the London Hornet says: Let me tell you of a
few'new watches which are to be tbe fashion next
year, and vhich I saw, in their maniifactnred and
unmanufactured state, at Geneva not many days
ago. The great1' style of the moment is the
Louis XV. watch, both for ladies and gentlemen.
These, in their ornamentations, are imitated from
those, which were in favor at the Court of France's
Sardanapalus. They certainly are most exquisite
in workmanship, and I doubt whether any courtier
of tbe reign of Louis XV. ever. wore so beautiful a
jewel as these watches which are now made. Tbey
find immense favor already In Ruaula, and form a
part of almost every brdaj cooeiZ, aa it ia tbe
custom at St. Petersburg for a fiance to preaent a
watcn to bla fiancee either on or before the wedding
day. I wan much interested in looking at the
rows of Louis XV. wale he, and seven-lir- e watches
no bigger than an English sixpence, and another
little marvel called tbe ''zodiac," which la tbe last
novelty of the hour, and as I'm told that it baa not
vet made its appearance in England I will give our
ladies a prime by describing it. Firstly, you must
imagine a little jeweled bell, which may be hung
round the neck aa a locket If wfohed. Under the
locket, bangs a crystal globe, I( you wish to see
the hour yoa take tbe bell in your hands, turning
tbe crystal globe upwards ; then tbe globe aUo
turns and discloses the face of tbe watch, which
resembles in hape a "zodiac." according to its
name. It is wound up by . little flower at one
side of the bell covering. - Nothing can be more
perfect nor' prettier, than this little gem, and Its
cost is only 150 francs I X6., , , .

History repeats Itself. In 1840 the Democrats
were swept out of power aa by a whirlwind ; and
yet in 1844 they elected tbeir Presidential candi-
date. Polk, over tbe great Heory Clay. In 1852
the Democrats elected Pierce by tbe electoral voles

all tbe States except four; but In 1853 tbeir
party began to break up and, narrowly eacapiog

defeat in 1856. it was scattered to tbe winda in
1860. In 1872 General Grant waa elected by the
electoral votes of all the States except alx, witb
two-third- a of each Mouse of Congress to back him,
and yet we have something very much like the re-

actionary whirlwind of 1840, and upon aimiUr
issues.

Chloroform, aa an anaesthetic, ia becoming ex-
tremely unpopular in Massachusetts, two notable
cases of death" reentting from its use having oc-

curred within a year in Boston. Tbe coroner's
jury at the inquest on tbe body of the lost victim
found that the chloroform was administered care-
fully, and in due quantity, and the post mortect
examination having shown every organ of tbe de-

ceased healthy, a verdict waa rendered asserting
that chloroform was ia itself necessarily unsafe.
It is proposed .that ihe. use of chloroform- - aa an
anaesthetic be prohibited by law, and tbo friends
of tbe measure have already collected sUtiatica to
prove that out of every 2,700 of those who take it,
one person dies under Its Influence. Those wbo
object to chloroform propose lo use ether, - '


